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   The Shepherd’s Angels On Assignment would like to thank 
all our 2017 Sponsors (Children Christmas Event) Hosted by 
Sharon McLaurin.
First State Bank (Shepherd/Livingston, pictured above left), 
Mcclains Food Market (Shepherd, pictured above right), Attorney 
Session (Houston), Temple Of Faith (Shepherd), pictured above 
top), Joe Scott Electric (Shepherd), E.S.E We Make Tracks 
(Conroe), Fernando Pantoja Construction (Spring), Walter Scott 
(Shepherd), Pleasant Valley Baptist Church (Shepherd),Wells 
Logging (Livingston), and a host of many others that put in time 
to help host the event. 
  Welcoming by Latrisha Tillman (Shepherd), Crafts by Carol 
McLaurin (Austin), Games by Casey Smith/Joshua Smith 
(Dayton), Food by Voilet Glenn/Melitza Caddie (Houston), 
Sponsorship Cake by Heavenly Delights (Houston), 
Domestic Violence Awareness Tree by Carlyon Green, Sponsor 
Gift Box Tree by Lauren 
Lambert, Santa by Leslie 
Hopkins, Santa’s Elves by 
Jaiden Tillman/ Jasmine 
Tillman/ Maryssa Lambert. 
   Thanks to Mayor Earl 
Brown (pictured right) and 
Pastor Darryl Richardson 
for attending the event.
   Domestic Violence 
Awareness: Please be 
reminded that all lives are 
important. We took time to 
remember the 301 women that lost their lives due to Domestic 
Violence on December 16th 2017.

Special Thanks to Many from 
Shepherd’s Angels on Assignment

   

Town Hall Meeting
with

Steve Roberts
for

SJC County Judge

When:  January 25th, 2018 
               6:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.

Where:  Paradise Grille
               Coldspring, TX

2018 Shepherd 
Youth League
   

Baseball season is 
right around the corner. Sign-ups 

will be each Saturday in January and the first 
Saturday in February.  The league is proud to offer $75/child the 
first two Saturdays in January: 6th and 13th. Starting January 
20th the cost is $85 for the first child and $75/additional child. 
   Tiny tots (ages 3 and 4) will be $55. Come and take advantage 
of the early sign up! If you are going to make a payment plan, 
please make at less a $45 payment and try and sign up at early 
sign-ups. If you are going to coach, please let us know on 
opening sign ups. Thank you!

-- Sign Up Dates --
Jan. 6th and 13th:  Early Sign Ups - $75.00/child
Jan. 20th, 27th & Feb. 3rd: $85/first child, $75/additional child 

Tiny Tots (ages 3 and 4): $55/child

Community Blood Drive
at

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
901 Plum Grove Rd., Cleveland 

Sat., Jan. 20.  
Gulf Coast Regional Blood Center will collect blood 

from 9 am until 3 pm.  
For appointment or questions call Jean (281) 592-7002.  

Walk-ins are welcome. 

 The Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo Scholarship applications 
are now available! The Area Go Texan Scholarship applications are 
only available online. San Jacinto County High School Senior students 
wishing to apply should go to the Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo 
website, www.rodeohouston.com, under the Scholarships tab at the 
top. The online applications must be submitted by 7:59 p.m. 
Monday, February 05, 2018! Other required documentation must 
be received by the HLSR Educational Programs office by Thursday, 
February 15, 2018. Final approval and notification of each scholarship 
recipient will be made by the Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo 
Office of Educational Programs.
   If needed students should see their school counselor, County 
Extension office, or Ag Science teachers for additional information. 
   The Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo will provide an $20,000, 
four-year scholarship to an eligible, outstanding student from OUR 
County. So parents, get your senior to working on completion of this 
application. They just might be the lucky recipient of the $20,000 four-
year scholarship for our county.
   For more information on the Show, its scholarship program and 
other educational commitments, visit www.rodeohouston.com.

The 2018 Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo will run 
February 27, 2017 - March 18, 2018

IT’S SCHOLARSHIP 
TIME AGAIN

Learn to Knit
Week One: Casting On

    The only things we’ll need are 
yarn and 2 knitting needles (or 
something needle-like -- even 
a pencil will do! Dip the tip in 
nail polish for durability.).
      The first thing to 
do is take a deep breath & 
say kindly to yourself, “I’m 
so cool for learning this new 
thing. I know I’m not perfect 
& I’ll probably suck at first. 
Just like with everything 
else I’ve learned in my life, 
I’ll keep practicing until I 
don’t suck anymore, and I 
will deliberately not feel bad 
about sucking.” Now that 

you’re treating yourself like a friend, we can get started! 
       To get the yarn onto the needles, we’ll “cast-on” using the “backwards loop cast-on” 
method. Most the images show the yarn going onto one needle, but I do recommend 
holding your two needles together & casting on to both of them at once as in figure 2. 
    To begin, tie a slip knot into your yarn with a ~6” tail, figure 1 below.  Slip both needles 
through the loop (holding them together as one), 
figure 2. Using the 3 little fingers on your left hand 
to hold the “working yarn” -- the yarn attached 
to the ball -- wrap it around your thumb, figure 
3. Use your right hand to hold the needles, and 
scoop them up under the working yarn on the 
far side of your thumb, to create a loop, figure 
4. Once the loop is on the needle, relase your 
thumb, and pull the working yarn to (loosely) 
tighetn the loop onto the needles. I tell all my 
new students not to worry about counting, just 
keep going & going & going until you forget what 
it ever felt like to be confused about casting on.
    Figure 6 shows what all your stitches will look 
like on the needle. Now keep going, and get 
comfortable because next week, WE KNIT! 

Fig. 2 Fig. 4Fig. 3 Fig. 5
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Shepherd Chamber of Commerce
Mail to PO Box 520 Shepherd, 77371

 (936) 628-3515       www.greatershepherdchamberofcommerce.org

Coldspring -  San Jacinto Chamber of Commerce
31 N. Butler, Coldspring 77331

(936) 653-2184     www.coldspringtexas.org

by Yvonne Ryba
Happy New Year! As I write this it is still 

2017, but only a few days from now we 
will be putting up the new calendars 
for 2018; writing checks and signing 
papers with this new date and making 
resolutions for the brand new year.
 

    If you are making plans to begin 
a new business, make the decision 

to become a member of your local 
Chamber of Commerce. Whichever you 

choose, and you can choose to be a member of 
both if you wish, go to their web sites and see how you can be 
helped by joining. Each chamber, both Coldspring- San Jacinto 
County and Shepherd Chambers offer many solutions and aids 
to business owners, whether they are starting up or are already in 
business. You can have your own page on their web site and send 
in any information you like, including photos, to the web masters. 
You can link your site to your web page on the chamber site.
 
You will be able to send me news you want the public 
to know and I will write about it in this column which is 
published in both The San Jacinto News Times and McClain’s 
Community News. The latter is delivered to every mail box 
in Shepherd and is also available at McClain’s Supermarket.
 

    You will be invited to luncheons where guest speakers inform 
and educate local business owners. Your opportunity to be a 
sponsor at local events, which gets your name out there into the 
public eye, is another way to advertise your name and business.
 
    If you read this column you will have seen the name Director 
Bob Barragan many times. He heads the Small Business 
Development Center at Sam Houston State University. You 
have the opportunity to make an appointment with him at 
your nearest chamber to ask for advice about your business 
or to help with any problem you may have. Bob gives these 
confidential consultations free. They last about an hour. You 
can go to the offices of this very helpful center and learn 
about computer programs for your work. The training sessions 
on Excel, QuickBooks etc. are often free or cost very little.
 
    There is much more but you can find it on the web sites seen 
at the end of this column. The board members of both chambers 
are here to help you get the most from your membership and 
we welcome members to come to our meetings. If you wish 
to help your chamber at our events, such as our Christmas 
celebrations, our July 4th event or Wolf Creek Car, Bike or 
Truck Show, you will have the chance to enjoy your membership 
even more! You will get to meet people who are eager to 
help our members and, not least of all, to make new friends!

View the McClains 
Newspaper online! 

www.mcclainsfoodmarket.com

See McClain’s Courtesy Booth for More Information and 
Submissions.

1/6: Shepherd Youth League baseball sign-ups.
1/8: City Council Monthly Meeting; 7PM; Community Center
1/9: First Station Auxiliary Meeting; 7PM
1/13: Impact Work Shop; Impact Thrift Shop; 1300 S. Byrd
1/13: Shepherd Youth League baseball sign-ups.
1/15: Bob Brannagan’s monthly business owner’s consultations
10AM-12PM; Chamber Office
1/15: School Board Meeting, 7pm
1/16: Republican Women of SJC dinner meeting; 6:45PM
www.RWofSJC.org or call 832-259-6812
1/19: Senior Resale Shop Bag Day
1/20: Blood Drive @ Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, 9a-3p
1/20: Shepherd Youth League baseball sign-ups.
1/25: Town Hall Meeting with Steve Roberts for SJ County Judge @ 
Paradise Grille, 6p-730p
1/27: Shepherd Youth League baseball sign-ups.
1/31: Bridge of Hope Community Church “Community Fellowship
Dinner”; Shepherd Middle School, 7PM
2/3: Shepherd Youth League baseball sign-ups.

  Every Monday & Tuesday: SISD Bilingual Parent Involvement 
6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. at the Shepherd Middle School Library

DREW’S LANDING BAPTIST CHURCH
Having trouble finding a good Bible based Church that preaches the 
Word of God straight from the Bible without sugar-coating it? Come 

join us at Drew’s Landing Baptist Church located about 2 ½ miles 
east of Hwy 59 North down FM 1127 at 161 Thomas Castleberry Rd. 
We are the Big Blue Church you can see from the road. We will welcome you with 
open arms. Our pastor is Rickey Withers and he preaches straight from the Bible. 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. - 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Worship: 11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. Children’s Church also available. 
Wednesday Night Bible Study: 6:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. (Men and Women)
Now offering Celebrate Recovery Thursdays at 6:00 p.m. Adults, 

youths and children welcome! Come as you are! Be prepared to be 
filled with the Holy Spirit and feel the love of God! That’s who we are! 
Church phone number: (936) 483-2717, or for more information call 
Jimmy Herron at (936) 933-8769. Looking forward to seeing you! 

CALL TO CALVARY MINISTRIES
A church that preaches the message of the Cross. All are welcome!

Sunday Service: 9:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday Service: 7:30 p.m.  

793 Thomas Castleberry Rd. Shephrd, TX 77371  •  (936) 628-1059

CHURCH NEWS

SHILOH CHURCH
   Sis. Ann Moreland’s mother, Pastor Florence Blanton, of New Jerusalem 
Apostolie Church, Henderson, TX under Pentecostal Assembly of the 
World (PAW) relocated to the streets of gold, January 1, 2018. 

It (R) horror: 
A group of bullied kids band together when a 
shapeshifting monster, taking the appearance 

of a clown, begins hunting children. 
Starring: Bill Skarsgård, Jaeden 

Lieberher, Finn Wolfhard

The Foreigner (R) action/crime: 
A humble businessman with a buried past 
seeks justice when his daughter is killed in 
an act of terrorism. A cat-and-mouse conflict 
ensues with a government official, whose 
past may hold clues to the killers’ identities. 

Starring: Jackie Chan, Pierce Brosnan

New Releases Coming to 
McClain’s DVD Kiosk

McClain’s does not maintain Cajun DVD movie kiosk and therefore cannot guarantee all movie releases

macaroni n cheese pizza

Directions : 
• Start by making the macaroni and cheese according to the 

package. (Or make homemade mac n’ cheese, if preferred)
• Add 3 slices of American cheese and 1/4 cup of milk to make 

a little more cheese sauce. Stir over low heat until melted.
• Brush pizza crust with olive oil.
• Top with macaroni and cheese.
• Sprinkle with shredded cheese.
• Bake at 450 degrees for 7-10 minutes.
Recipe found at www.thegunnysack.com.

Ingredients:
• 1 box of macaroni & cheese (Kraft Macaroni & Cheese 7.25 

oz. on sale $0.66!)
• 3 slices American cheese (Borden’s sliced cheese on sale 

2/$4.00!)
• 1/4 cup of milk
• 1 premade pizza crust
• 1/4 cup olive oil
• 1/2 cup shredded cheese

In Memory of 
Charles E. Prince

One year ago, on January 21st, 2017, the 

Lord took my heart, Reverend Charles E. 

Prince, home to heaven to be with Him. 

It still seems like yesterday! 

So rest in peace “my Love.” 

Remembrance from wife,

Mrs. Barbara Prince

and Family

Senior Citizens Center January Lunch Menu
MONDAY           TUESDAY          WEDNESDAY           THURSDAY           FRIDAY


